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NEBRASKA NEWS. 

The Gouley creamery is making from 
400 to 500 pounds of cheese per day. 

The Beaver City creamery handled 
5,142 pounds of milk one day last week. 

The Presbyterians of Stockham are 

building a church, which it is expected 
will be con leted in July. 

Three immense ice houses owned by 
tne Burlington railroad at McCook 
were destroyed by fire, entailing n loss 
on buildings of nbout $1,000. 

Chadron district camp meeting will 
be held on the camp grounds at Craw- 
ford July 13 to 24 Inclusive. The dis- 
trict Epworth league July 12 and 13. 

While attending some cattle a few 
days ago Frank Lelftir, a prominent 
citizen of Wilcox, was attacked by a 
vicious cow and considerably injured, 
but not seriously The animal knocked 
him down and rolled him about In a 

lively manner, but could inflict no Be- 
*■10118 Injury on account of having no 

horns. 
Governor Povnter, Mrs. Poyrter and 

Mrs. Fred Jewell left for a visit in Illi- 
nois. The places that will be visited 
are Eureka, the old home town of Gov- 
ernor Poynter, and one or two other 
towns. The governor will be absent 
about a week or ten days, and the rest 
of the party will stay about three 
weeks. Lieutenant Governor Gilbert 
will look after executive business dur- 
ing his absence. 

8. K. Starett of the Fecretary of 
state's office, to whom has been as- 

signed the duty of looktnK after the 
execution of the new law relating to 
marks and brands of live stock, has 
prepared the form for the application 
for registration and will have blanks 
ready for distribution In a few days. 
Stockmen can get these blanks by 
writing to the secretary of Htate. 

A largely attended mass meeting of 
Chadron citizens, presided over by 
Mayor E. D. Satterlee as chairman, 
and E. W. Julian as secretary, was 
held and arrangements were completed 
for a celebration of the Fourth of July 
In that city. None of the surrounding 
towns will have any exercises and will 
come In a body to Chadron, where they 
will be entertained with music, ora- 

tory, athletic sports, shooting tourna- 
ment and baseball. 

The preliminary hearing of Otto 
Drews of Wood River, who is charged 
with shooting Miss Gertie Hanson of 
the same place on the night of Decem- 
ber 31, 1897, while out with a serenad- 
ing party, took place In Grand Island. 
The defendant was bound over to the 
district court In the sum of $1,500, his 
father giving the necessary bond. The 
weapon used was a shotgun, and the 
young ludy's face was badly disfigured 
and the sight of one eye destroyed. 

The Sarpy County Agricultural so- 

ciety has held its annual fair at Papil- 
lion for fifteen years, never missing a 

year until 1898, when it spent its effort 
in a fruit exhibit in the Horticultural 
building at the Trans-Mississippi ex- 

position, on which it received a silver 
medal. After a year's rest the society 
has relocated the place of holding its 
fairs to Springfield, where the fair will 
V* held this fall for the first time. This 
w^l be on new grounds and with new 

buildings, complete. 
Walsenburg (Colo.) dispatch: Davis 

8. Carraway, a young essaver and 
chemist from Omaha, was arreeted 
here Saturday afternoon for drawing 
checks on the Walsen l»ank in the 
payment of debts when he had no 
fundR in the bank to meet the checks. 
Six separate orders have been turned 
into the district attorney's office so 

far, aggregating $68. Mr. 'arraway 
has spent some time in the Sierra 
Blanca district enn also at the tin 
mines in the Greenhorn. 

The committee to whom was re- 

ferred the charges in the disbarment 
proceedings against Attorney John C. 
Watson of Nebraska City, composed of 
Attorneys D. T. Hayden, chairman; 
l’aul .lessen and S. J. StevenRon of 
Otoe county, E. and D. O. Dwyer and 
A. L. Root of Cass county, met in ad- 
journed session a few days ago and 
after considering the specifications In 
the charges separately and at length, 
gave as their decision that the evi- 
dence was not sufficient to sustain the 
charges. 

.1. I.. Roy of Auburn received a tele- 
pram that hie eon, who is In Mexico, 
bail committed suicide. This is the 
Roy who so mysteriously dropped off 
the face of the earth while he was 

station agent at Ithaca about a year 
t.go. and afterwards being returned as 
u soldier from Cuba. After visiting at 
Audubon with his parents and sisters 
for u few weeks last fall, he accepted 
a position as telegraph operator. The 
cause of the suicide is supposed to be 
the outcome of family troubles which 
was the ulleged cause of bis le.icing 
I'haea ao suddenly. 

I’nder a complaint tiled in the 
county court at Bassett, which charges 
the unlawful sale of Intoxicating 
liquors, a raid was made on the rooma 
of the Basset Social club and Cimrge 
liwtnnell. steward, was arrested and 
about Itsi gallon* of liquors were 
seized The club «r». Olgatllled stMiut 
June I. as thr result of Dwlnnell a fail- 
ure to get a liquor license and it has 
♦or Us tacorptMa’.ira among cdhvrs, 
some of the leading business no u of 
I be town A v'accrou- effort will be 
made to atop the dispensing of liquor* 
to the clllb and the club Will as Cig- 
•u eiatv contend fo« the i>rtrlh*. mol 
■ oiistctcralilr litigation will protmtdy 
result from the controversy 
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Thej Are Announced at the Office of the 
Governor. 

NAMES CABLED TO THE FRONT. 

fiplamtllon of the Various Promotion* 

I»*Oril From the Office of the Adjutant 

Oeneral—fcomethlnjt About a Nebraska 

Industry That Turns Ont Fourteen 

Thousand Founds of flutter Daily. 

Promotions In the First. 

The promotions in the First regi- 
ment were announced at the gover- 
nor’s offic e last week and the follow- 
ing cablegram was sent to Colonel 
Mulforci: 

Lincoln, June 21, 1899.—Mulford. 
Manila: Following appointments 
made to fill vacancies contingent on 

acceptance of resignations Colton, 
Zeilinger, Narcong. Hansen. Appoint- 
ments date from acceptance resigna- 
tions: 

Eager, lieutenant colonel; Kilian, 
major; Moore, captain, K; Dungan, 
first lieutenant, H; Coleman, second 
lieutenant, C; Richards, captain, E; 
Osborne, first lieutenant, L: Flick, sec- 

ond lieutenant, M; White, first lieu- 
tenant, E; Klelnhen, second lieuten- 
ant, E: Wadsworth, first lieutenant, 
1; Todd, second lieutenant, E; Shaffer, 
second lieutenant, L. 

E. A. GILBERT, 
acuuk uovfrnur. 

The different promotions are ex- 
plained in the following orders issued 
by Adjutant General Barry : 

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
LINCOLN, June 21, 1899,—General Or- 
ders No. 13. The following changes 
in the commissioned personnel of the 
First regiment. Nebraska volunteers, 
stationed at Manila, Philippine Is- 
lands, are announced, viz.: 

I. The resignation of Lieutenant 
Colonel George H. Colton having been 
tendered to the president of the Unit- 
ed States, Major Frank D. Eager is 
appointed to till the vacancy, to rank 
from the date of the acceptance of the 
resignation. 

II. Captain Julius N. Kilian, com- 

pany K, is appointed major, to take 
rank from the date of the muster-in 
of Eager as lieutenant colonel. 

III. First Lieutenant William K. 
Moore, company H, is appointed cap- 
tain of company K, to take rank from 
the date of muster-in of Kilian as 

major. 
IV. Second Lieutenant William D. 

Dungan, company C. is appointed first 
lieutenant of company H. to take rank 
from the date of muster-in of Moore 
as captain of company K 

V. Sergeant Garrett F. Coleman, 
company L, is appointed second lieu- 
tenant of company C, to take rank 
from the date of muster-in of Dun- 
gan as first lieutenant of company H. 

VI. The resignation of Captain John 
F. Zellinger, company E. having been 
tendered to the president of the Unit- 
ed States. First Lieutenant Charles 
H. Richards of company L is appoint- 
ed to fill the vacancy, to take rank 
from the date of acceptance of the 
resignation. 

VII. Second Lieutenant William II. 
Osborne, Jr., company M. is appointed 
first lieutenant, to take rank from 
the date of the muster-in of Richards 
as captain of company E. 

VIII. Sergeant Walter S. Flick, 
company M. is appointed second lieu- 
tenant of company M, to take rank 
from the date of the muster-in of Os- 
liorne as first lieutenant of company 
L. 

IX. The resignation of First Lieu- 
tenant Frank B, Naracong, company 
E, having been tendered to the pres- 
ident of the United States, Second 
Lieutenant Sherman A. White, com- 

pany E, is appointed to fill the va- 

cancy, to take rank from the date 
of acceptance of the resignation. 

X. Sergeant Charles N. Kleinhen, 
company E, Is appointed second lieu- 
tenant of company E, to take rank 
from the dute of muster-in of White 
as first lieutenant of company E. 

XI. The resignation of F'irst Lieu- 
tenant Christian Hansen company I, 
leaving been tendered to the president 
of the United States, Second Lieuten- 
ant Andrew S. Wadsworth, comi>any 
B. is appointed to fill the vacancy, to 
take rank from the acceptance of the 
resignation. 

All. Sergeant otto F Todd, com- 

pany A. In appointed second lieutenant 
of rompuny H, to take rank from the 
muster-in of Wadsworth as first lieu- 
tenant of company I. 

XIII. The resignation of Second 
Lieutenant Jesse M. Tompsett. com- 

pany L, having been accepted by the 
president of the I'nlted States, to date 
from June 30, 189, Sergeant William A. 
Shaffer, company D, Is appointed to fill 
the vacancy, to take rank from July I 
1, 1899. 

By the (loverner: 
(Official) 

N A GILBERT, 
P. H. BAHHY. 

Adjutant General. 

While walking along the street at | 
Alliance James Cockrell, timekeeper 
for one of the railroad outfits near 
there, was attacked hy a party of 
hoboes, who intended giving him a 

1 

threshing Cockrell was considerably 
pouuded and drew a revolver rk 
l<e was shot a few inches below the 
heart and Otto Held of Schuyler 
through the groin They will prob- 
ably reeover, though Mb see dan 
•n-rouaty wounded Coe krell tioiordl 
nlsly gave klnalt Into the ruatody 
of DMil Sweeney 
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Beatrice Cr»»e»«ry Company. 
The new building ©( the Beatrice 

Creamery company, probably the larg- 
est and best equipped creamery estab- 
lishment In the United States and 
haps In the world, Bays a dispatch 
from that place, will be thrown open 
for the inspection of the public to- 
morrow. This company suffered se- 
vere loss from Ore a day less than a 

year ago and the opening now will be 
a sort of celebration and jollflcation. 

The Beatrice Creamery company 
was organized in 1894 as a corporation 
with Messrs. Haskell and Bosworth as 

prAclpal and controlling stockholders. 
At that time the office of the company 
was located in Beatrice, but the su- 

perior advantages of Lincoln in the 
wayof better railroad facilities Induced 
the company to move the butter muk- 
ing plant to Lincoln. 

Temporary quarters were secured in 
a building on North Tenth street, but 
the business of the company expanded 
so rapidly that another change was 

necessary. The large Fitzgerald build- 
ing at the foot of P street was leased 
and remodeled, hited with improved 
machinery and arranged expressly for : 
the concern. A month or so later the | 
building was entirely destroyed by 
fire, together with all of the costly 
machinery. The debris was cleared 
away and the construction of the new 

building was commenced about eight 
months ago. Both the lot and the 
building are now owned by the com- 

pany. 
Nearly eighty skimluing stations are 

operated In connection with the plant 
In this city. At these stations milk 
is purchased from farmers, put 
through machine separators, the cream 

sent to Lincoln and the milk return- 
ed to the original owner. Farmers re- 

alize about 2 cents per pound more 

by selling milk to the creamery than 
by making the butter themselves, and 
at the same time they are relieved of 
the necessary labor of churning. The 
output of the Beatrice Creamery com- 

pany amounts to about 14,000 pounds 
of butter daily, or about five carloads 
per week. In addition to the manu- 
facture of buter the firm also deals ex- 

tensively in eggs, shipping from two 
and a half or three carfoads of candled 
eggs per week. The plant and build- 
ing are estimated to be worth about 
*60,000. 

The skimming stations operated in 
connection with the creamery are 

located in Nebraska. Kansas and Col- 
orado. Nearly all of them are owned 
by private or separate companies, but 
are directly controlled bv the Beatrice 
company. One man is employed at 
each station and at a few there are sev- 
eral men regularly emplo>ed. 

Nebraska Crop Condition*. 

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA. 
Lincoln, June 20.—The United States 
department of agriculture climate and 
crop bulletin of the weather bureau, 
Nebraska section, for the week ending 
June 19, says: 

The past week has been warm and 
wet in eastern counties and dry in 
western. The average daily tempera- 
ture excess has varied from 2 degrees 
in the eastern part of the state to 
less than 1 degree in the western. 

The rainfall has exceeded half an 

inch in central and eastern counties 
and was exceedingly heavy in Dodge, 
Washington anil Burt counties, rang- 
ing from 4 to nearly 7 inches. In 
most of the western cou^ies the rain- 
fall was less than a quarter of an inch. 

The continued dry w-eather in the 
western counties has been exceedingly 
unfavorable for small grain. Oats and 
wheat have been considerably injured 
in that portion of the state and many 
fields are ripening prematurely. In 
some counties the grass Is drying up. 

The past week has been exceptional- 
ly favorable to crops in most of the 
eastern counties. In the counties 
where the heaviest rainfalls occurred 
corn suffered considerably from wash- 
ing. continued wret soil and lack of 
cultivation. Wheat and oats are head- 
ing out anti rye is beginning to ripen. 
Corn is backward and small in all 
sections, but stand is good and the crop 
healthy. It has not yet been injured 
by the drought in southwestern coun- 
ties, anti has made fine growth in east- 
ern couHties during the past week. 
Generally the corn is free from weeds, 
and the second cultivation is well ad- 
vanced. But in the region of heaviest 
rainfall where cultivation has been re- 

tarded, the fields are becoming some- 
what weedy. Potatoes are growing 
very well and are now generally in 
bloom. Cherries are ripe and the crop 
is good. Alfalfa is mostly cut for the 
first time and the crop is light. Sugar 
beets are growing well 

N«t>r*ftlt:i In llrlrf. 

Freeport dispatch: During the last 
eight days the Nebraska Indians have 
played right games, winning six of 
them. The Indiana won the third game 
of the iHihinioe series easily by a score 
of 7 to l PtattevlMe. Win. whose team 
had not lost a game in two years, next 
succumbed to the prowess of the red 
man by a more of 12 to 2. Apple Riv- 
er, III., was defeated 13 hi 4 and 15 to 
0. On Thursday the Indians entered 
upon a series of seven * nines with 
Freeport. Freeport has an entire tram 
of paid men and haa been strengthen- 
ed recently by the addition of se\eral 
stars from the Western asms iation. 
It Is considered the strengest team In 
Illinois outslds of Chicago. The In- 
dians shut out the Freeport team In 
the opening game i to 0 Freeport 
won (hr next two games X to 3 »iii| 15 
hi 9, and today the Indtaua again de- 
feated Freeport on her wit grounds 
In the presence of the largest crowd 
ever assembled at a game m this city 
by a score of I to t- 
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Men Held in Montana Identified as Union 
Pacific Holdups. 

BOTH OF THE MEN ARE RECOGNIZED 

It I* Drclur**! They Are the Robert* 

Brother*. Notorious De*|>era<loe* and 

Highwaymen— l*»*tal Clerk Who Was 

on the Dynamited Train I* Oulte 1*0*1- 

tlre. 

ST. PAUL, June 2C.—A Helena, 
Mont., special to the Pioneer Press 

says: 
United States Marshal Woolman has 

advices from Beaverhead county Indi- 
cating that the two suspects captured 
there Tuesday by under sheriffs are 

the men Implicated In the Union Pa- 
cific robbery, for whose capture a re- 

ward of $3,000 is offered. 
Deputy United States Marshal Hush 

of Utah, who has seen the Roberts 
brothers, notorious highwaymen, for 
whom the government has been on the 
lookout since the robbery of the Hlg 
Plney postofflee in Uintah county, 
Wyoming, and one of the postal clerks 
by the name of Ditrick, who was 

aboard the train that was robber at 
Wilcox, Wyoming, arrived at Dillon 
yesterday. They proceeded at once to 
the county Jail and both identified the 
men- 

The deputy marshal la certain that 
they are Roberts brothers, while the 
postal clerk is certain that they tie- 
longed to the gang that held up the > 

train. 
Marshal Hodaell of Wyoming today 

telegraphed Marshal Woolman that the 
men are positively identified and that 
the Big Plney warrants be sent at 
once. 

Marshal Woolman also received a 

message from Under Sheriff Moore of 
Beaverhead county stating that the 
Wyoming men who knew Roberts 
brothers would arrive in Dillon tomor- 
row morning, fully able to identify 
them. As soon as the Identification 
is further strengthened the men will 
be given an early hearing at Dillon 
before the United States commissioner 
for the purpose of identification. That 
official will nrobably hold them to the 
federal court of Wyoming. Then ap- 
plication will be made for a warrant 
of removal. Sheriff Dunn of Carbon 
county, who is leading a posse of three 
men up the Stinking Water after six 

suspects, haa not been heard from 
since last Wednesday, and it is feared 
he may have been overcome by super- 
ior numbers. 

ALL DEPENDS ON ILLINOIS 

Mayor HarrUon of Chicago Kay* It can 

Make or Break Bryan. 
CHICAGO, June 26.—Mayor Harri- 

son declares that Illinois may decide 
whether William J. Bryan will be 
elected president in 1900. The mayor 
makes this statement in a letter he 
has written to D. Turnbolt, a democrat 
of Lincoln, 111. Mr. Turnbolt wrote 
the mayor asking him why the per- 
sonal differences between the former 
governor and himself should not be 
made up, so that the party could pre- 
sent a united front next year. The 
letter says: 

"I agree thoroughly with you that 
Governor Altgeld and I should settle 
our personal misunderstanding through 
personal means. This is acting on the 
theory that we have any personal mis- 
understanding. As far as I am con- 

cerned, I have absolutely no personal 
differences with the ex-governor. The 
protest filed by the democratic state 
central committee against Governor 
Altgeld and his man Devlin at the St. 
Louis conference does not really con- 
cern me as an individual. The protest 
against Messrs. Altgeld and Devlin is 
made by Mr. Gahan. who is national 
committeeman of the democratic party 
of the state of Illinois, and who had 
been persistently ignored In all party 
matters for the past two years. 

“I’nless the regular organization of 
Illinois receives proper recognition I 
personally would despair of success in 
carrying the state of Illinois for the 
national ticket of 1S00. Mr. Bryan will 
undoubtedly be the democratic nomi- 
nee at that time. With the state of 
Illinois casting its electoral vote for 
him he would probably be seated as 
the successor of President McKinley, 
but Illinois cunnot be expected to give 
her electoral vote for the democratic 
candidate for the presidency if the 
regular organization is hampered In 
its work, and if a reward is held out 
for the political bolter and the political 
trattor." 

hx-Uovernor Altgeld declares that 
the railroads will be placed under Are 
by the democrat!*' national conven- 
tion, “It Is my belief,” said the ex- 
governor. “that If ti e c* nventlon were 

to be held within thirty days it would 
almost unanimously adopt a plank 
favoring governmental ownership of 
railroads 

“Without continuous assistance from 
the railroads the trusts could not sur- 
vive a year If they had to transact 
business on the same terms as their 
competitors, which do not belong to 
a trust, they would quickly disinte- 
grate and go to pieces." 
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The gunboat Concord has sailed from 
Hong Kong for l.tngayeu for patrol 
duty l.ingrysn Is a fort in the hay of 
l.tngayen. on the northwest ma«i of 
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ed to Agulnaldn a Insurgents they ara 
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CZAR’S PEACE PROPOSAL, 

He Ask* Only That lor tbe Prricnl In- 

creasing nf Armament Cease. 
THE HAGUE, June 26 —M. de Staal, 

president of the peace conference, at 
a meeting of the committee, intro- 
duced the Russian proposals looking 
to the arrest of armaments and read a 

declaration disclaiming all intention 
of proposing a reduction of the arma- 
ments at present. Rut, he added, he 
was of the opinion that if a stand- 
still could he agreed upon a reduction 
would soon come of Itself. A11 the 
powers, he explained, had conferred 
with the czar relative to the immense 
evils of armed peace, and he, M. de 
Staal, now appealed to them to devote 
their energies toward the arrest of 
the continental increase in the cost of 
armed peace, which, he asserted, cost 
more than a tremendous war. 

Colonel GlUinsky of the Russian 
delegation moved that the powers 
should enter into an understanding 
for a term of, say five vears, not to 
increase the effectiveness of the peace 
footing of their forces, with the ex- 

ception of the colonial troops, and not 
to increase the amount of their mili- 
tary budgets beyond their present fig- 
ure. 

The speeches and the resolution 
w-ere ordered to be printed and circu- 
lated and the discussion was adjourned 
until Monday. 

In spite of the refusal of Archmcd 
Iteza Hey of the young Turks party to 
fight a duel with Rechid Bey, secre- 

tary of Turkham Pasha, head of the 
Turkish delegation at the peace con- 

ference, Ammoghian, an Armenian, 
who was to have been one of the 
speakers at the meeting of the young 
Turks party, has written a letter to 
the Vaterland, denying remarks at- 
tributed to him. but nevertheless ac- 

cepting the challenge which Reza Bey 
declined on the ground that duelling 
has aroused extraordinary interest 
among all classes. 

The drafting committe of the arbi- 
tration commission spent the after- 
noon in considering articles 1 and 7 
of the Russian proposals. All that is 
left now is the drafting of regulations 
for the board's procedure. 

The information from Germany is 
that Emperor William will not sepa- 
rate himself from the other powers In 
the arbitration question, and the Ger- 
man delegates anticipate a favorable 
decision on that point. The work is 
now so far advanced that the conier- 
ence will probably take a holiday aft- 
er June 28 in order to allow the dele- 
gates to refer to their respective gov- 
ernments for final decision. 

Mr. Frederick Holls of the American 
delegation, alluding to the German at- 
titude. said: 

"This mater Is much exaggerated. 
Active negotiations took place, hut 
Germany la In no way irreconcilable 
and would not hesitate any more than 
any other power to agree to an arbi- 
tration court established on an accept- 
able basis. 

“The Turks themselves ftate that no 
one is able to say they object to the 
arbitration scheme; that when the 
proposal has been finally shaped they 
will examine it and only then give in 
if the wording of the scheme contains 
points not covered by their lnsti ac- 
tions.” 

THROWS PARTY TO THE DOGS. 

New Frenrh Cabinet. Appeal* to All to 

Hally to the Support of Country. 
PARIS, June 28 —The cabinet has 

sent a circular to the prefects saying 
the new ministry has been formed to 
defend the public and that it puts aside 
all partisan feeling, which example, it 
is pointed out, should be followed by 
the prefects. The latter are urged to 
promptly inform the government of 
all acts affecting respect of both in- 
stitutions and public order and to be 
ready in case of need to act promptly 
on their own responsibility. 

The prefects are also warned to let 
bygones be bygones and to perform 
their duties with the utmost precision. 

The minister of war, General de Gil- 
lifet. has also srnt a circular to the 
generals as follows; 

“My Dear General—I have been 
forced, to my great regret, to leave my 
retreat and assume under the eyes of 
the country and the government of the 
republic, the responsibility for the 
army. I am greatly honored and in 
no wise frightened, and 1 beg you not 
to forget that I am responsible also 
for the chiefs of the army, the same as 

they are responsible to me for alt 
which occurs within their commands. | 
I count, therefore, on you. ns you ma.' 
count on me. I>K OALLIFET." | 

Kpitiilitlnv tin* l'r**«ltl**iiry. 
CHICAGO, June 2*! Je.-se H Spauld- 

ing. head of the lumber firm of Spauld- 
ing & Co., and formerly collector of 
the port at Chicago, today accepted 
the presidency of the newly organized 
Chicago t'nton Traction company of- 
fered him a few days ago by the Wld- 
ener-Bikin* syndicate, which recently 
soured control of the Chicago surface 
railways. 

of Rnfall.* lnt|Kist. 
VICTORIA. It C., Juno 2«— In an 

Intorvtow printed In a luff laauo of tho 
Klondike Minor ('ommlrsloner Ogll- 
vie atatea that hi* never advised the 
Imposition of royaltlea on the Knit) 
output llo betlevaa that aonaatlonal 
reporta aent out regarding tho viutt 
nealth ho|na ahipped out of tho coun- 
try woro tho dlfMt ca'iae of Canada 
Impoalna tho royalty lay Tho rum- 
mlaolonor haa not loat faith In tho 
rlihuoaa of tho country and pnaUrti 
that tho whole dlatrlrt in tho vicinity 
of I)*•amt will probably y»t yield 
timt.UM.iiiM) In |ol>l. 

tnioifH M»a*i 
I'.VKId, Juno > It haa Dually Im*«k 

dtal4*4 to mntttn licne'al K>a|o» from 
Carta and aivlu* hint to eoiumaud * 
Prtnadu of infantry at Itetfort, 

ral H aH wu* la Momtiutlid of 
th. Ir ‘f> Mm lion ilo-tr *r. t M,» e! 
Ilatowt ututtfw.t 4 loo OkaMnar tif 
|teputi*n. tr(«>l to load front thoir hav< 
rant to ik« kliyao* pa a* * during On 
• r<««H>oa «t»w h followed tho eUnttoa 
»•* IhoetdoaH laMthwi It »»» iaa<M|# 
ed lotto I that tho m*a! tr* had do 
udwl to inatfw the friuti ftoaa Kat- 
ie te tkHcaae. 

The Ex-Soldiers Spend Sunday at Memo- 
rial Services. 

LlfE OF THE TROOPS PRAISED 

Iowa Editor Spoaku of the Campaign and 

It* l’rr*rnt Fruit*—Nation .Joined hy 

New Uofid of Hynipulhy— Trooper* 

Honor Roosevelt with Olft of a Souve* 

utr Medal- Incident* of the Day. 

LAS VEGAS, N. M., June 26.—Me- 
morial service was the first thing. on 

the Hough Riders’ reunion program 
Sunday. It was held at 11 o'clock in 

the morning at the Duncan opera 
house and ltev. Thomas A. 1 xspII. 
pastor of the People’s Tabernacle of 

Denver, preached the memorial serm- 

on. He said that the soldier who is 
forced to remain behind is worthy of 

praise and recognition as well as the 
man who Is at the front. The Rough 
Riders, he declared, have by their acts 
at San Juan and in the fighting around 
Santiago succeeded in writing one of 
the brightest pages in American his- 

tory. Their deeds would lie read by 
coming generations and would enkin- 
dle a new view of country und an ad- 
miration for true heroism. 

Lafe Young, editor of the Iowa State 

Capital, then delivered an address. Mr. 

Young served with thp Rough Riders 
and his recitation of the regiment's ex- 

perience at Tampa and San Anf^nlo 
found a responsive echo In the hearts 
of the assembled Rough Riders. 

"The Fourth of July,” he said, "is 
our national Christmas commemorat- 
ing the birth of the nation, but the 
Rough Riders' celebration should be 
Its Easter, for It marked the resurrec- 
tion. It remained for the Spanish war 

to bridge the bloody chasm, to put old 
glory everywhere, to wind up the late 
unpleasantness with the new battle 
hymn of the republic, 'There'll Re a 

Hot Time In the Old Town Tonight.’ 
wn me plains or ouua, iih con- 

cluded, "when I saw the sons of veter- 
ans marching beneath the flag which 
their fathers died to save, and the sons 

of confederates clothed in the samo 

uniform, bearing the same arms and 
marching under the same flag, and tho 
sons of former slaves accoutered and 
armed like the others, with the flag 
above them and the same purpose in 
their hearts, and 100 native horn full- 
blood Indians aiding the same cause—- 

whdb I saw these I made a vow to high 
heaven never to be a partisan again 
and henceforth and forever all Ameri- 
cans should look alike to me.” 

The regimental parade took place 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock. The 
regiment formed at Camp Cochran and 
marched to the tournament grounds, 
six blocks away. Colonel Roosevelt 
rode as a commander, accompanied by 
a staff of officers. At the tournament 
grounds Colonel Roosevelt occupied a 
box reserved for him and the guests of 
the regiment. As the Rough Riders 
passed and repassed the grandstand in 
performing their evolutions Colonel 
Roosevelt stood with bared head. Each 
troop was preceded by its respective 
captain, as far as they were present. 
The scene was witnessed by fully 10,- 
000 people. While the review was go- 
ing on rain clouds were hanking heav- 
ily in the north and Chairman Whit- 
more of the local committee on ar- 

rangements requested the colonel to 
hurry the movement of the Rough 
Riders, ostensibly on account of the 
approaching shower. Roosevelt com- 

piled with the request and in another 
instant the troopers were standing at 
attention In front of the grandstand. 
This was a neat hit of strategy and bp- 
fore Colonel Roosevelt could realize 
why he was being spoken to Hon. 
Frank Springer, acting on behalf of 
the people of New Mexico, began his 
speech presenting Colonel Roosevelt 
with a medal. 

The presentation was a genuine sur- 

prise to Colonel Roosevelt. Mr. Spring- 
er handed the medal to his young 
daughter, Miss Eva. who nlnned it on 
the lapel of Roosevelt's Rough Rider 
blouse. The recipient was visibly af- 
fected and responded aR follows: 

"Judge Springer, and to Miss Spring- 
er, and to you, ray fellow Americans 
of New Mexico. I want to say I cannot 
express In words how deeply I am 

touched by what you have done. I 
prize this gift more than anything else 
that could have been given to me, com- 

ing uh it does, and in the wav it does, 
and from those from whom it comes. 
For it comes on the anniversary of a 

day fateful in the annals of the west. 
Twenty-three years ago Custer rode to 
h s death with his gallant men at the 
Rosebud, adding his share in the ‘win- 
ning of flu1 west;’ in the upbuilding of 
the west, which you have all of you 
upbuilt, bringing up vour section level 
in patriotism, level in highness of pur- 
pose with all that there is tn this na- 
tion. I cannot say how glad I have 
been to come here. I never was In 
New Mexico before, but I have never 
felt like a stranger for one moment 
among you." 

XnUhlM on the larnnl*. 
NEW YORK. .Inn* 2« Th* «teantr.r 

I.uoanla. from Liverpool. whirh reach- 
ed It* pier In North river today, had 
atnona It* jt!v*.**niter- Cornelia* Van- 
derbilt Mr* VunibiMI; Ml-* Vandrr- 
Wit, II W I'nrMlor member nf Part 
Uament for Oaka. Kent, Kn* ; 
Hamlin Qarland an<l Pr Polar II. 
Wyekoff Mr Vaii<lorbllt «w takon 
on board a rhartered *toamor at 
quarantine and brought to tho rlljr, 
while Mr* and Ml** Yandrrblli re- 
mained <*n board the I.in ania an II It 
ronrhrd th* pier. 

I niorinoi In Peru 
I.W.V IVim, Ian* R Th» govern- 

meal iu*rtt that II I* greatly rat* 
prl*><1 by a bairn nf letter* of **• 

I’rmlilui t'arvre* in parti** la a re* 

d««»t relative to a eon»pU*ejr again*! 
th» president and touching o« the po 
lit teal itiuatua tietroral Important 
l**rtuni|«* havo b**n taken la taoaiodjr 
la roat(M|t|4avoo of the twrlR of the** 
irtirn It I* genera)!* <<mvtd*r«4 
dot ib* praatbi alnitiitniNai, 

ik H mar hat* at ad* many wrvrv, 
ha* worked kuaMib for tk« aratt be 
Inf aa<l pv«mr*** of para. 


